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lie accountsandpapersbelongingto or concerningthetradeand
trust committedto his care,whole andentire andundefaced,
underthepenaltyof five hundredpounds,to be recoveredin the
mannerandfor the usesaforesaid. Andwhereanyagentshall
beremovedby deathfrom his saidoffice andtrusttheexecutors
or administratorsof suchdecedentshalldeliver in like manner
all the booksandpapersthat shallcometo their handsrelating
to the accountsandtransactionsof the saidtradeto thesuc-
ceedingagentor agentsunderthe like penalty,to be recovered
andappliedin manneraforesaid.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the clausewhich relates to the securingand
assuringthe loans to the respectivelendersshall remain and
is herebydeclaredto be in force until the said lendersshall
receivetheir severalandrespectivesumsof moneylent andad-
vanced,with the interestthereonaccruing,andthatthe residue
andremainderof thisactshallbein forcefor five yearsfrom and
afterthe publicationthereofandno longer.

PassedApril 8, 1758. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, Nov. 7, 1758, and allowedto becom~alaw by lapseof time.
in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendix XXI,
Scction V, andtheAct of AssemblypassedApril 17, 1759, Chapter
438. The Act in the text was repealedby the Act of Assembly
passedApril 2, 1763, Chapter499.

CHAPTER CCCOXXIX.

~N ACT FORREGULATINGTHE HIRE OF CARRIAGES TO BE EMPLOYED

IN HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

To preventexorbitant demandsfor the hire of horsesand
wagonsto be employedin His Majesty’s service andfor the
bettersupplyingthe same:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
+ariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
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castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemen of the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same, That for the better and more regular provision of car-
riagesandhorsesfor His Majesty’sforcesin their marchesor for
their arms, clothes or accoutrementsthrough the inhabited
partsof this province,all justicesof the peacewithin their sev-
eral counties,beingduly requiredthereuntoby an orderfrom
the governoror commander-in-chiefof thisprovincefor thetime
beingor the commandingofficer of theKing’s forcessoasafore-
said marching through the inhabitedparts of this province,
shallas oftenas suchorder is broughtandshownunto oneor
moreof the officersof the regiment,detachment,troop or com-
panyso orderedto march,issueout his or their warrantsto the
constablesof the severaltownshipsfrom~,through,nearor to
which such regiment,detachment,troop or companyshall be
orderedto march,requiringthemto makeprovisionof carriages
with able mento drive the same,as is mentionedin the said
warrant,allowing themsufficienttimeto do the same,that the
neighboringparts may not alwaysbear the burden. And in
casesufficient carriagescannotbe provided within any such
township or townships,thenthe next justiceor justicesof the
peaceof the countyshall upon suchorder as aforesaidbeing
broughtor shownto oneor moreof themby anyof the officers
aforesaidissuehis or their warrantsto the constablesof such
next countyor township for the purposesasaforesaidto make
up such deficiency. And the aforesaidofficer or officers, who
by virtue of theaforesaidwarrantfrom the justicesof thepeace
are to demandthe carriageor carriagesthereinmentionedof
the constableto whomthewarrantis directed,is andarehereby
requiredatthe sametime to paydown in handto the saidcon-
stablefor the useof thepersonwho shallprovidesuchcarriages
andmenthe sumof fifteen shillings per diem for every wagon
or cartwith adriver, the saiddriver maintaininghimself and
horses,the loadof eachwagonor cart notto exceedtwentyhun-
dredweight.

And the saidconstableis herebyrequiredto give areceiptin
writing to the personor personspayingthe same. And such
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constableshallorderandappointsuchpersonorpersonshaving
carriageswithin their respectivetownships,astheyshall think
proper,to provideandfurnish suchcarriages,horsesandmen
accordingto thewarrantaforesaid,who areherebyrequiredto
provideandfurnishthesameaccordingly. And if anymilitary
officer or officers for the useof whose troop or companythe
carriagewasprovidedshallsufferanysoldieror servant(except
such as are sick) or any womanto ride in the wagon,cart or
carriageaforesaid,or shall force anyconstableby threatenings
or menacingwords to providesaddlehorsesfor themselvesor
servants,or shall force horsesfrbm the ownersby themselves,
servantsor soldiers,every such officer for every such offense
shall forfeit the sum of five poundsto the useof the governor
of this provincefor the time being for the support of govern-
ment,proof thereofbeingmadeuponoathor affirmationbefore
two of His Majesty’sjusticesof the peaceof the samecounty,
who areto certify the sameto the paymasterof His Majesty’s
forceswithin this province, who is herebyrequiredto paythe
aforesaidsumof five poundsaccordingto the orderandappoint-
mentunderthe handsandsealsof the aforesaidjusticesof the
peaceof the samecounty,who areherebyempoweredto deduct
the sameout of suchofficer’s pay.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyconstableshallwillfully neglector refuse
to executesuchwarrantsof the justicesof the peaceas shall
be directedto them for providing carriagesasaforesaid,or if
any personor personsappointedby suchconstableto provide
and furnish any carriageandman shall refuseor neglectto
provide the same,or any other personor personswhatsoever
shallwillfully do anyactor thingwherebythe executionof the
saidwarrantsshall be hinderedor frustrated,every suchcon-
stableor other personor personsso offendingshall for every
such offenseforfeit any sum not exceedingforty shillings nor
lessthantwentyshillingsto the useof thepoorof thetownship
whereany suchoffense shall be committed,andall andevery
such offenseshallandmay be inquired of, heardandfully de-
terminedby two justiceso~thepeaceliving in or nearthe place
wheresuchoffenseshallbe committed,who haveherebypower
to causethe saidpenaltyto be leviedby distressandsaleof the
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offender’s goodsandchattels,renderingthe overplusif anyto
the owner.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every innkeeperkeeping an inn or house of
entertainmenton anypublic roador roadswithin this province
shallkeepsufficient quantitiesof hay,oats,Indian corn or rye
for the accommodationanduseof the horsesandcreaturesof
suchasareemployedor engagedin His Majesty’sservice,and
shall demand, have and receive accordingto the following
rates: (That is to say) for everyhundredweightof good hay,
three shillings andsix pence;for hay for each horsefor one
night, eight pence;for oatsper bushel,threeshillings; for In-
diancornper bushel,threeshillings andsixpence;for rye per
bushel,threeshillings andsix pence,andso in proportionfor a
smallerquantity of all or anyof them.

And if anysuchinnkeeprshallneglectto provideasufficient
quantity of hay, oats,Indian corn or rye asaforesaid,or shall
demandmore or greaterpricesthanthis actdirects,he, sheor
theysooffendingshallforfeit andpaythesumof forty shillings
eachfor everysuch offense,to berecoveredasdebtsunderforty
shillings aredirectedto be recovered,one-halfto theprosecutor
andtheotherhalf ‘to the overseersof the poor for theuseof the
poor of the city, boroughor township wherethe sameshallbe
recovered.

Andwhereasanexpeditionis nowintendedandcarryingon
againstHis Majesty’senemiesto thewestwardof this province,
in which it will be absolutelynecessarythat a numberof car-
riagesandhorsesshouldbeprocuredfor the transportationof
provisionsandothernecessariesfor the King’s forcesemployed
therein:

[Section IV.] Be it [therefore] enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the carriagesandhorseswanted for the said
expeditionshall beprocuredin the samemanneras the other
carriagesandhorsesareherebydirectedto beprocured,andthe
saidowneror ownersof every carriageandfour horseswith a
driver that shall be employedin the saidexpedition shall be
paidby the officer demandingthe samethe sumof fifteen shil-
lings per dien~for every dayhe shall be so employeduntil he
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shall return to his habitation,andthe driver andhorsesshall
be maintainedandsupportedat the chargeof the Crown; and
thatthe owneror ownersof six horseswith packsaddlesanda
driver shallhaveandreceivetwelve shillings per diemuntil he
shall return to his place of abodeandbe maintainedin like
manner;andthat everycarriageandhorseshallbevaluedand
appraisedby four indifferent persons,two whereof shall be
chosenon thepart of His Majestyandtwo on thepart of the
owners,before the sameshall be takeninto the said service;
andin caseanyof thesaidcarriagesandhorsesshouldbe lost,
destroyed,killed, taken by the enemy or otherwiserendered
uselessto the owners,the said valuationshall be paid to the
respectiveowner or ownersof suchcarriagesandhorsesthat
shall be so lost, destroyed,killed, takenby the enemyor other-
wise renderedi~iselessby the commander-in-chiefof His Ma~
jesty’s forcesin theseparts.’

This actto continuefor thespaceof oneyearandfrom thence
to the endof thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer.

PasredApril 8, 1758. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, November7, 1758, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time, in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, Section V, and the Acts of Assembly passedSeptember20,
1758, Chapter434; September29, 1758, Chapter436; April 21, 1759,
Chapter442.

CHAPTERC000XXX.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE OFFICERSAND SOLDIERS COMM1S-
S1ONATED AND RAISED BY THE GOVERNORFOR THE DEFENSE OF
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasin pursuanceof the powersgrantedby the royal
charterto ourlatehonoredproprietary,William Penn,Esquire,
andhis successors,andto his or their deputyor deputies,the
governorhaththoughtfit to commissionateanumberof officers
and to raise a considerablebody of forces under them for
putting astopto the cruel’andbarbarousravagesandmurders
committedby the Indiansuponthe peaceableinhabitantsof the


